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Possible contaminated land purchase may hold benefits
Iy ae i(N OeraSv

StaN Writer

L ooking at a possible
wise Investment for the

future, the University of Idaho
may purchase 12 acies of con-
taminated land adjacent to
campus.

Although purchasing land
contaminated by petmleum and
pesticides may seem odd, univer-
sity official said the land could
be a real asset to campus. If the
site is cleaned up and purchased,
it coiild become a prime site for a
new building —the type of hmd
close to campus that is increas-
ingly hard to come by.

Jerry Wallace, the university's
financial vice president, said the
purchase would help with many
large-scale future goals of the
university.

"This land would be a step
towards starting a new campus

master plan. We are starting to
look'head to the lang-term
academic core,. Wallace said.

The land was contaminated by
Pure-gro, a pestidde and chemi-
cal company. Federal law
requires that the current owner,
Burlington Northern, inake sure
the site is cleaned up. Pure-gro
leased the land from Burlington
more than 30 years ago.

land is, what risks are involved
and what aspects of clean-up
would be involved.

A certain amount of contami-
nation, though, may actually be
beneficial in some ways. UI

CC
This land

would be a step
towards starting a

new campus master
p>an.>>

The 12wcse plot is bordered by
College Ave. on the north, Sweet
Ave. on the south, Railroad St.on
the west and Main St.on the east.

Wallace said there are no defi-
nite plans for the area as of now,
but possibilities include adding a
new mines, business or physics
building.

However, the university is
Iookirtg both ways before it
jumps headfirst into the purch-
ase. As of now, UI officials are
unsure how contaminated the

—J«nr Walaca
Plneeisl Vce PisIideni

environmental scientists may use
the site as a handgun learning
experience for their students.

"The hazardous waste site
could act as a classroom," Wal-

lace said. "Students in these
programs could get. practical
applications out in the field."

Among several Ul scientists
involved with the clean-up and
risk assessment is Marlrlt Von-
Braun, assistant professor of

engineering science. VonBraun
agrees the purchase could benefit
not only her students, butalso the
ecology of the immediate area.

"We have no assumption of
responsibility (for clean-up),"
Wallace said. "But there may be
opportunities for grant funding,
or a, research-funding grant""We don't really know how

dangerous the place is. Right
now, the whole place is being
dug up, and it's not a real safe
place to be."

VonBraun said it is also possi-
ble that if left there long enough,
the chemicals could seep into
Paradise Creek. If such a problem
could occur, one may ask why the
Environmental Protection Agen-
cy hasn't stepped in.

"IYs a question of priorities,"

According to Wallace, the uni-
versity has been looking at the
purchase for about three years,
but the bureaucracy and red tape
has made involvementincremen-
tal. He was also unsure how long
clean-up would take.

"As of now, we have no obliga-
tion to the site other than first
right to acquire it," Wallace said.

according to, VonBraun. "The
state has been involved, but this
isa minor problem for the EPA. If
we (the university) don't get
involved, I doubt anyone will
dean it up. We need to do reme-
diation, then, double check when
and'. if clean-up occurs."
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professor visits Japan

~ A Caesar Sesvhse aasnme clinic will be hekl this afternoon from 1 to 4:30 in room G-11 of
Brink HalL A Career Services orientation will also.be held at 9:30tonight in the Brink Hall faculty
lounge,,T~.discxtssed.wQI hclude campus interviews and the career services library. For infor-
mation, contact the'Career Savkes Center.

~ U efSeaa wtll be closed and thin will be no classes on Monday in observance of
Martin Luther'r. Maho Human Rights Day.

~ Next meeliag ef lhe.Staff Affairs Comaalttee has been moved to Tuesday at 3:30p.m. in the
Chief'.s Noomn in W Studattt Unkm Building. The agenda.will be distributed at the start of the meet-
Ing.;All eohioio.ot:tho'nntooaay aentnoIoty ae, mcootolat to,onant.!V~ IQeaehw,%RC44achrthur feQow in international peace and security at CornellUni, wN'pasesnt.two ~Ihare on Tueadiiy in, room 104of.the University Classroom Center.
ht naasl, wQI apeak on "Social and political consideratkes in the economic transforma-
Qan.af the farassr Soviet Union. At 4 p.m., KumIetsov will address Demilitarization as a compo-

'

The CsntnNe aid hefaaslenal Ihscleal'e'hmochtiesI wiS hold its next meeting at 5p.m. on
Tusahy in the.lomh Theater of the Student Union Buildiagr

~ Tie C sealttally Ikle lJalveseily h olerliig its61it iemmNir ofclasses. New for this year are
cene cm how lo videotapes and how lo make laaIe.bsewad leer. h public sign-up for

wQibehaiton ednasilayat'.theKoiiiania.Hrousein Puihnan. Forinfonnation,contact Paul
Mans a- I) 332~.

~ A c4eelah&alhhlM CPR wQIbe after+I by theGrltmanMeillcaI Center ftom 7 to 8pm. on
Wadneahy. fleche's wll cover, 'and cardiopulmonary. wusdtation for infants and child-
ren. To Ialislsr, iaN:ChltmmI Hospi Education at.N$ -2232.

'
Jamaeyetle Aehsl4ay loraglsler far chasse withe S50servhechargebut withouta $50 late

JegistmIon lee..

~ hessae fee~ wQI hdd a press ahnfereem at 10a m. on Frichy&7m'North 7th, Suite B,to
discuss the enachIent of osrlain aspects o'f the hmericnns With Dieibiliths Act that goes into effect
on January. 26..

~ Pe0erMeIiaeryof State University wQladdressa seminarspanioradby the plant, soil
and entomalat~able: t at 3:p.IIh.,on'Fiiday itI the Gold~lenan Room of the SUB.
McEnvoy wQI speak'on "Eccilengkal Theory'annd-'%okigkai Weed Conhol: The Experhnental Path to
Repass."

~ h spehg bseak study leer of Puerto Valhrtij Mexico will be directad by Iichatd Keenan,
associate pmfemor of Spanish. Students will have an opp'ortunity toe 'he Mexican people
and their culture. Fot information, contact Keenan at the ofhce. of t UI Enrichment Program.

~ Mech lntervie'w hay, sponsored by, UI Career'ervices, will be January 28. Students wanting
interviews with local professionals should.sign up between January 21 and 24. A list of employers
interviewing on campus in February: can Se picked up at the Career Services- Center.

~ The 14th mmaal heihl Photography/Remote Seecang Workshop at the UI SUB is scheduled
for March 23 through 27.Thesessions will be of interest to foresters, range scienhstsand other natural
resource piofesslonalL For information, contact UI Conference Services.

~ Faccslty and alai may now'se payroll deduction to open and sustain a Vandal Card debit
account. Call the Vandal Canl Office for detailL

By &II NKNN
Stalt W(iter: '

University of Idaho,profes-
,: sor has been working to develop
'ew ways of peservtng Ameri-
. ca's fotasta

AS Moslemi, professor of &ee-
et products,'is exploring the pos-
sibilityofbondingrecycled wood
products with inocmanic compo-
nents, such as concrete, to pm-
duce buQding materials. The

:result is a ccmstrlsdion malerhl
that is not onl'y durable but also
fireeesistant, unlike lumber.
. Moslemi just retunIed frein a
visit to Japan, where he shared
his expertise in buQding mater-
ials with the students am'aculty
of the Science. University of
Tokyo.

Japan, like the United States, is
a wood-dependent natio'n,
importing approximately 70 per-
cent of its lumber, according to
Moslemi. By usin recychd
woad fiber for mater-
ials, the Japanesecannducetheir

r

reliance on foreign:lumber.
The Japanese are alio inter-

ested in the fire resistance of the
materhl because. of the earth-
quakei.that are common-fix thiit
country. "Rm resistance is crit-
ica to the: Japanese,",Moaleau
said.

In Tokyo, construction with .

the materials has been used for
paneling the outskleof high-.ri'ses
.and apartment biiQnd

"You can take-.a;.." ed
building and make-it .'very
nice," he said, noting. that the
wciod material can be covered
with thin sklbs of marble to give
the effect of a thicker. stone.

'lthoughthe mission in the
United States has been hurting
industry, Moslami saki faclories
that predate the wood/catctate
materials ate Mng built. In the
United States, there lean inaeas-
Nlg interest In this taclmology
he said, adding that appIoxi-
mately 45 pareeelt of what goes
into IandfIHa is wood fQJer.

gy BNANOY CONOATELLi
StaN WNer

h governor's ceder may soon
ban.smoking in .all university
bugdhgs, according to Asso-
ciated rodents of @/varsity. of,
Maho Ptesklent Amy Anderson.

Anderson, speaking at the
ASUI Senate meeting Wednes-
day night, said the order is a
response by Idaho Gov. Cecil
Andrus to the recent fire at the
Idaho State Capitol building.

She said such a ban is alteady
beingenforced at Boise State Uni-
versity and Lewis and Clark State
College, making smoking illegal
in even the student union
buildings.

"11Iisis punishment for aS the
smokers because of what hap-
pened at the Capitol," Anderson
said.
. Three UI campus buildings

currently have designated smolc-

ing arwa. Anderson apamlates
thatoneof thosearme,the Sbrary
bassa+at, may soon be off-limits
to scrIokerL
- The SUB «nd the satelSte SUB
also have smoking areas.. Ander-
son'aid.-tnhese SuQdiags;have .
typically been consider'ed '
student-nm «nd may be exempt,
fcom the onhr.

Anderson said any mnpus
smoking polcy.should be set by
the students ancl not the gover-
nor. Reaklential ~will not be
affected by the order, according
to Anderson.-

Most senate.businem is still in
- the folmaIIve and'iscussion

stage am» it was the first senate
meeting of the seaIester.

Hoaxer, the senate does plan
'to hxJk into. inng.health
insIJraiie to: dental and
vision ', whkh are not
pressritly. in student
co

'Sen. 'Carr, is ipcmsoring a
bill to have tnetnbers of aa.h liv-

ing group evaluate. their. sena-
tor's rmanc». Hi described
the bill as one to make the job of
senator a little tougher.

UI says, 'No smoking! '
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rassler and Clu b Xenon ...glit z or garbage'
It seems that 'some people think they'e was indeed suspended because an employ-

~~

er,. than Moscow..::,:'e in his Boise club broke statute 231010A
is the case of 26'-yearold Barry for an act of obscene conduct.

Tassler, the nightclub. mogul who has been It seems he has a convenient memory.
trying 'tely for nearly two years to But that's only the ing. Tassler
:open up e amazing dub Xenon, a place also had a $7,000 bond nging over his.
he may "yet see the light of day. head for breaking parole on a battery con-

.It might, but the Moscow l'olice Depart- viction and stealing trees. Yes, stealing'meat is doing ev hing it can to see that . trees. Not only does he sound like
it never does. Tassler is one of those peo- sweetheart, but you have to wonder about
pie-that thinks that, he lives by a different somebody that steals trees.
code of ethics and standarids as the rest of The.MPD even felt mercy for this indivi-
us. He'l do anything he can to have that dual and wouldn't arrest him on Christmas
club. open and doesn't seetn to care who Eve. They gave him every opportunity to
he hurts'along the way.. turn him&if in and he ran with it, all the

The Iast problem Tassler had was trying way to Las Vegas. At least that's whereto obtain his liquoi license. There are three the MPD believes he ran to. The MPD
criteria a person has to meet in order..to should have gone ahead and arrested himreceive'one. Tamler didn't meet the:thhid . and given him a harmonica to unwrap.itandard, which states you cannot have But he posted bail and is now back inhad your license suspended. in the last Ive Moscow spouting off about how the clubyean. Tassler failed to mention on his will still open. The problem is over '$50,000
application form the fact that.his license in his club has been seized by the Latah

County Sheriff for debts owed to Rima
Building:Supply and Hilliards .Heating and
Plumbing. Yet somehow he thinks his club
will open.

The question is: Do the good-people of
Moscow want itT Take a walk on in
Street and see what this mini-Trump has
erected. A glitzy, overblown cess l,
"Xenon" plastered all over the place. It'
enough to make you dizzy just looking:at
it.,Not only that, but the Xenon logo
ruined the David's Building, a buikling
which used to be part of Moscow's history
and heritage. Now in its place stands a..
monument for disco fever. Could. you ima-
gine an outhouse on Park Avenue ..2

Does this community need this type of
criminal eleeentT We-all deserve bethi,
Maybe someday this project may be In-
ished, but at what costt Remember, no one
is bigger than Moscow.

—Chris Gatewood

Say no to Bush/Quayle in '92

DENNIS

SASSE:-

Welcome to 1992, the begin-
ning of another year. I'e already
broken my new year',s resolution.
This year I reso!ved.not to make
any new year's resolutions.
School is back in session and Ill
appears quiet in Moscow. Nine-
teen ninety~ne is now a mem-
ory, and the face of the world is
changing. Last year, walls fell,
empires crumbled, sexual harass-
ment dominated the normally

'oring United States Supreme
Court hesringi and worse yet,
the subject of the day: Dan Quay-
le gained more popularity and
acceptsnce.

- Thute will be'an election this

:year, and I wanted to be the SIst
to take'a pot~'t at our phsliiti-.
csl (oops, exnise me) political
leaders.

- Geoile Bush hss spent time in
Japan. Duxing the Pxesidsx'iYs trip
to Japan he fainted during a din- ..
ner. The'apse'Geoile Bush -had . >

due toa virus hasgotme thinking
that J. Dinfoith Quayle is, as
always, lurking in the shadows
just a hair's breadth away from
the presidency.

To talk'f Dsn Quayle one
must bear in mind that until 1988
nobody outside 'of Indiana had
heard of him. The victories of
Dsn Quayle are a reflsction of
adaptability and political savvy,
rather than a strong and consis-
tant ideological vision. Quayle is
not known as a killer, and he has
little instinct for political brutali-
ty, says an ally. He is known as
playful perhaps even irresponsi-
ble. Quayle has been known to

s QUASI-E ~ >»

r,'ll

Election '9
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STEVE

CORDA

It's just after midnight on
Amtrak wesfboimd n '92.
'11iieclub car hasbeen dosed since
11,and everyone is showing the
straixis of ridhig the xafis as they
,empty their last miniature bottles
of whiskey and tsxluQa, snatched
up befoxw dosing and hoarded
like the hist pieces of Swiss in a
den of hungry rata It is the
seventh hour of an 18-hour trip. I
put Seattle out ofmy mind. It was
too far away to think about
. "I like kids, I isally like kids,"
the welder from Everett,
Washington, sitting next to me
repeated to himself as he bolted
forward in his adjustable chair.
He was aborting another attempt
at sleep as yet another of the five
very young children in our car
started to cry.

"We should give them all one

on sleep,and he was theonly per-
son I knew. on the train.

I found him sitting across from
a shghtly overweight girl from
Kalispell, Mont., and'a guy with
Iong black hair wearing a blue
shirt. The tnan in the blue shirt
had his muscular forearms
crossed on the table in front of
him, and I overiwiaxxi him saying
something about a,.sticmg mes-
sage he'd received ftom someone
or something.

"Yeah, Iknow, I love to go out
bymysnlfandmemaxo in the
forest," the welder tried to
tsspond to. the Iong-haited man.
"Youican nally feel like you'e
tuned into'whaYs going on in
nature " Herai hisheadto

meehan

blank stare from the long-
hafml man, "...andall that stuff."

The long-haired man shook his
head like the welder was a child
and he was a frustrated teacher.
"I'm talking about the possibility
of'eceiving a direct message
from an animal as direct as 'Don'
touch that it burns The welder
didn't know what to sny.

"You don't understand at all

Please see TRAIN page 7>

of those miniature bottins I toid
him calmly and with a smile that
.was meant to assure. him I wasn'
just another one of, those lunatics
.that fate and Amtrak had forced
him into coexisting with.all the
way hem Shelby, Montana.

, "They can break them over
their chairs and settle this thing'ike the screaming little savages
they are. The winner can cry all
they want, the test we lock in the
caboose and wait for the conduc-
tor to disengage it outside of
Wenatchen."

'.My companion got out of his
seat and headed back to see who
was still in the lounge. I don'
know whether he couldn't take
the kids anymore, or if he
couldn't take me anymore. Oh
well, he could have paid for a
sleeper car. It would have been a
little more costly,but it wasbetter
than the present situation. Buy
the ticket, take the ride, I always
say. Actually, that's the first timeI'e used that line, but I wish I'd
thought of it about three and a
half years ago.

That was around 10,and now I
was back in, the lounge car look-
ing for the welder. I'd given up
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Letters to the Editor
Editor.

The Iemnt dismissal of OHs
Mixon fmm Ihe unlveaity has
raised sotw Qumllons about our
athlNk dspartatwt. Do varsity
athistssdmeveany Iteat-
msnt? I will «y» that vmsity
athletes do deserve a IINte extra
consideralen. Dkl the admi-
nistmtion er Ihe ONNc
msetaet,psepsrlyf Ido slot
Htat etgtsr Iho adminiehbtian or
Hte ONNc ~~mt acted

ptematel ideal ken the
~NNc ls ~ of

1let ls, Va Qh-
lstas~ supposed e be scholars
lrst and thea aiMO~ 1le scho-

be ~Htstr abe-
Hasw'a ~to Obtain acsesgs
~dtaWian.%e Natloaal ColisII-
ata AAlstic Aea¹a¹m le@ as
~Of ttomajsr Iasha, thodely of

lhatHies¹emtspievide
a education in ~hangs
fer aNNe pter. Aaaowllag
to QIONCAA,OHswesellgibleto

. vaoeky aNNa that

that OHO wmaaldag wlisfactory
pNlgNm lowmds ~ dig%a. 1lIIO
mme that ha ww cmswuly
~nrellsd ia l2 crests that apply
Iowents ~, attd Ihat he
passed 24 a ywr Iltot app

Iy towards a degree to maintain least 2.0 for two consecutive
eligibility. I do not believe that ssmeNorLSonowasOHsisnwr-
theaverage person nor Hte admi- ing the end of his college career,
nistrators know how demanding thehdministreHon has smn fit to
it is to meet academic eligibility throwhimoutand turndown his
~tsndardsand maintain acempe- 'ppeal for teinstatement. Wen,
titive level in their sport. excuse the hell out of me if I do

The average full-time student not underNand the lagk here.
can, when in academk trouble, According to the school's policy,
dmpdowntoapart-HmeNatus. sometme should have known
A var¹ty athlete can also drop IhatOHshadaveryrealposstbtli-
bskwr 12 ctedlts. 'Hcnuever, in Iyefbsing Huewnoutatlhecom-
doing so the athhae loses NCM pheon of Ihe last academk year
ellgINIty Io.cmnpNO, whkh jso- ('SHl). Heshoukl not have been
psntiomlhNF toaneduce-'lowed to compete Ns last
Hon. A tmm sport ONote has to mmsslsr Sall '%l) in this situa-
be Htsre during orgsniasd prac- Hon. I the ONNc depashsent
Hoss or risk not being properly had been living up to its pro-
prepared fer the upcoming cen- fssssd ideal of scholar Rot, this
test. Time lost to practice weuht have bosn Hte wsa @HO

anmmis to mote than lhe Hme
actualy spent at .~ show pteglws itl Hle dwNemn

bsfaos he ceuhl stsp mt Hte cart
~ad cleanly ep after is fef pfactke or 'ompetition
also ate Wse needed Io rmxrser
ftem iho Niws and «xhstNtton ef d~N~I ~M

iten they de¹dad a ~h etawNhollLIINhschooldoosnot ~ lh ~~ of y~
schaoi ~ and lhoy wly Wt ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ H
wap by pmN¹og sm NtealihefoseaNOIc~ had Iona ~~ ~ andtsheperttn
d mattds< peewee tn ~~ bucao fre lhe yattdai

wla show their Vandal ln~~~"~C ~at Sseaeer @as.les baaa dacimed Hans. Maw that CNO has bean
wal eal h aSeeakaf Msakla-

hosp a Imde paint avwawo at

tic eligibility, his ticket to a col-
lege educaHon, the administra-
Hon has chosen to thew him out
instaed of trying to help him get::;:::;:::I;:;:;f,.:,:::;::,:::::::,:'y'Og'.

an educaHon. If the administra-
tion was nally Interested in get-::'.'he:,:::::,;::,'::;@; .

ting this young man an educa-
tion, they would'ave shown
Ohs a litHe special treatment and
allowed his applkaHon for rein-
Nalsmsnt and him::.".:.'+1'gg::::::;::.;::.;:+Op::,,

premoHonal and fund-raising
::::::%Ex.:x.:'0::4::::::::::::::::::::,4.:.',:,.:

Justin Havens :':.:'lf': 4C.:':.

ll01IQSSIQ~MOOOMSNIMmN+OsÃOOSssWL
llermmasbsmeam~yeHgee~at~hregaaeeSSaS
~IIX'WOL MEMO Og as M Nl N M.~mmis~htMmssmsM~~~a eawi Imes ~.M Slsas~N A e'er. Oe eagle
aWaeitme. m~aae~uaseeWea eWaa .Stssi
MlsassateNassN~WL LsmulwlSF~MMH~QSsss~
SusNsa 4 emeute u ~~4 ues &m as~

III/L~~SV~~1lhi~~Se~u sNao 0 Stalo mr Isr.

o ~

Student

Seven Points To Review
1.You can open the account with a zero

balance.

2. There's no service charge on the first
10checks written each month.

3. Your first box of 50 checks are free.
lt+LPL".8$

4. You have 24-Hour ATM access with a
complimentary banking card.

5. If approved, your student VISA
comes with a $500 credit line.

6. With First Security Bank you can
bank at over 77 locations statewide.

7, You can bank on, Saturdays at
Moscow Mall.

0 ~

221 South Main dr
1914S.Blaine at the Moscow Mall

Here's one quis thai's an easy A. Just visit
any Fhst Security bank and sign up for Cunently GiVing 110%
your student checking account todayf Manor F,DIC.

'ISN

45Neehee.

(8)'iioN5tl

yj:ieeeeetg

$2) MiinbeII

SUN":Iaeiid
(5) Membee

OJC
(Sj Meimbefg

foi'el:)nfoiineNon'c'cetoc."t
the ASUi-OI"FICI":elf:.5..'N3".l
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lions of people could be on board'TRAIN fmll fuSs 4 Amtrak westbound '%nd-not
doyen" Ttwm ~ tolmk have any contact with 'one

at ma another. Their minds could only
"Why do psopk pkce -s'uch: P

hmitatkuN on Illemssivasr he ~,of~,a
pogalbk e)dstetlce of millions of

ackar piss- eM~w&~%mM
tic cup. We don't even use one
Isnth of our mind's pasntial Heeapkiaaditl k
What about the other 90 ™apisodawhII)
percents" was living in a faasr lima flame

He launclled into an iactudibk
speech with a steady supply of kobad Io him Ibe'hey wmu
uquila, cigatutia snd s sN,and theealyhww-
irishCreamashisprops, Whenit lalge Nlrb' . that Ihe
became obvious that'e was crewhad wasa pQdwlbua-

his original audience, slag tuNse; He ufad to make me
t got the, overweight bsikte hbn, and I tabnaat dhl.
girl's phone number on s scrap of After all, how lang 44

per, and they both kft the bellow that Ihe Earth ~ Nat?
ounge csr. l almost believed him utuil-his

For the last two hours the]ong- speech su)rtsd Io slur. I almost
haired msn in the blue shirt belisvtsdhlmuntllheitariedtem-
utlked about "possibilities." He ing me about how he had
told me about New Guinea slopped Ihe,mhl, and how he
tribes, and the things they could couQ talk Io Issa'ow l mw
apparently do with their minds hiln for what he bly was.
done. He tried to make me This man l had Io liar

believe that maybe time was a ho)nsy hoping -be was anlight-
web instead of the line that socie- ensd with new khuN and a bauer
ty sees it as now. Maybe many, was Ieaiiy a raving
differentreslitiesareoperatingin 'nd bealsrIne lunatic.
the sane space —only at diffe- 1hepethal'snolhow vou)rs~
tent speeds.. fietSIIgabaut j)htguchanan when

Maybe it wa possible that mii- Ihe priuwles tul around.

>OUAVLK I

his work and bead fer Ihe
gol course on sunny days.

I» my dislike of Dsn Quay-
le. he has ptuvan himself a skill-
ful palilkal player..

The rise in poltfcs of Gan
Quayle.tas hinged upon three
Ihk)gn Ihe lion omlausl-
ly him,
Iiuliag aad htck

Sea Qtayle is mtderaland-
Ne wmdd take saiausly a

sen whoackeemseciaimgsee.
tion his and powsrofcon-
cantlalon"T The gal: timing
~hownby Quayle is pahaps the
ltssult ef lik depetukncn on wife
Marilyn, When it coma Io pt)4-
ties, Ihe Quaylesale a:learn, lan
Quayk often lakes advk)e ftum
Marilyn. He is not eelbarramsd
lo admit IhaL

Now in 1992 with Ihe elmtbn
coming, these k IINe daaht Ihat
the.gusl~tayle-p)dr..wgi be le-
ekcted.ltisakosusidysecmt that
Quay', wil.jtm far psmi4en)t in
1S9k

'N)snt Qaaryy,isis "IN that
Qua)41 s clans& ef;lhe
sisctiaa in:lOSS ~esml
oneof Ihaakctad vtss-prmidalts

sfnca.; 1%2 have'~ on to

syt o's- '- tn. H%LCOALE,

Pest, hal - the Amelicans: gpMpl~~g~urveyad in a taunt ssrks of ~

polk said that they would like
Quayk to be raplaud on Ihfs
year's Republican tkhsL Unfor-
tunately, bush has publicly

nouncad plans Io keep Quayk
his running maO.

Den Quayle is a shw-witted
wimp «Kl gush',.s yes
man. This is sumlgsiy
familkr. Yes! l. emuulba mw
that in 19 then Vice&usidmtt
George Gush was mn « a wimp

obscute, incltadibly avemge, cen-
«rvative, -something baby

ttatade hottest tatdeatydtaaal pLfAS/

~ that aa Quayk, «.Ih . Ig ',:
Restany ttate tttea teattettncy ai

undynamic4uo of Sush~yle
in November.
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Breakfasts.
~ Toltiwa Olneleifi

. ~ Breakfast Chimi
~ 8reakfaat sumto

(Bicon or Sausage)
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~ receive your refund anticipation loan in a
matter of days

'0 no cash needed-all tiees can be withheld

from your check

~ available whether we prepare your return

or not

Lewtstsn Mascara Pullman

~1~ Main 120 W. C St, ld1 M t)rand
t200) yaS0222 ON) N2-0702 (SN) Ssl.dose

Woa)tdays 04, sat. S.d woattdays 0.7; saL ddt woaadsys 0 7; sat. Sa

Alpha Phi ~oILld like to
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Idaho outlasts ISU ":!'?:'".::"."':.':'':-";i':
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By MATT MWNN
Sports Editor

Orlando Lightfoot scoraxl 31
points and Daon Watson added
23 as the Idaho Vandals over-
came a lackluster perfonnance
to defeat Idaho State 85-75.

Vandal Coach Larry Euata-
chy seemed Sre he had lost by
20 points after'the game by the
frustrating look on his face.

".We took anne steps back-
wards (tonight), Eustachy
said; This caliber will get you
beat Saturday, and Thursday
and next Saturday night."

Idaho looked as if would
overwhelm the Banlals in the
first five minutes of the game as
the Vandals jumped out to a
quick. 164 lead with 14:42
remaining in the half. The Van-
dals hit seven of their first 10
shots to take the lead.

Lightfoot played a major role
in that outburst with 10of the 16
points, including two three-
pointers.

Idiho continued .to lead
t the first half, with

their 'ggast.iaad of 40..25com-
ing on a free throw by Marvin
Ricks just before haINma."Ithought we let ourselves be
intimidated in the first half,"
Idaho State Head Coach Herb
Williams said. "There wasgrab-,
bing, holding, pushing and
shoving and our guys didn'
respond to it. Our kids were
looking for calls thiit

they'didii't'et.

The Bengals were also
plagued by 11 first-half turnov-
ers, compared to only four for
the Vandals,

Idaho State played the Van-
dals even in the second half as
the Bengals refused to fold. Ida-
ho continued to sputter
throughout the second, but the
Bengals could only come as
close as 60-53 with 10:21.

"This game we weren't play-
ing togethe'r," Bengal guard
Erin Cowan said. "In the second
half we played tougher, but we
have to play 40 minutes instead
of 20."

As Idaho State continued to
try to cut into the Vandal had
toward the and of game, Wat-
son stepped up to turn the Ben-
gals away.

The sophomore center scored

13 of Maho's last 17 points,
including 12 straight at one
point.

"They were a n .behind

wanted lo, Watson saki. But l
have to give idaho Sate credit.
They just never gave up."

But Watson was as equally
disappoinlad as Eustachy with
the team's perfonnance.

"We played poorly tonight,"-
Watson said, "We have 'to
rebound and play better
defense. We got lucky tonight."

.Iihaaa sm VNALS paya &

Ex- UI coaches
finding success

The Idaho Vandal football
program wagn t as siiccagsfui as
People this season. A
65 was a letdown after
talk of a national championship
Sled the air during pro-season
workouts.

Although current Vandal
coach John L Smith had an off
season Ill'a was much more
pleasant for two farmer Vandal
cea.ha@

1%a coach that sticks out the
moat in evaryiiaia'a mind Is Uni
varsity of hlaml bogs ~
Erickson. Erickson led the Hurri-
canes to lhait I'ourth natkmal
chatnplonahip in nine .years,
Inchltliiag two in his three years
at the, hahn.;.
- Erickson has compiled an
amatol 324 record since arriv-

':ing at, includiag three
iaapreaslvi bawl wins over.Ala-
;bama, Texas,,and mioat racantly
Nebraska

Qoubtars gtg remained after
Erick'on a'national champ-
loighip in his'Sist aeug0,, IIp-
Ing that the'Waghinglon nitive.

-'de'-t:win-with his own-playeri.
..'.But after.a.124 ca@an this'year,

tha ahiptlcs have been silenced.
tsoh Ia 0ANl collsldared

the one,hdlvklual th'at startedV~ a th ll wiling in the
direction that haa gained it
national

Mere n took over the
Idaho in 1982, Vandal
teams suffered.hsing sea-
sons during eight pf the last 10
yaarL In four yearshecoi'npiled a
32;15record, inciudirig a Big Sky
Championship during his last
season in '1985.

.When Erickson headed to
. Wyoming, Idalio made another
intelligent move by hiring Keith
Gilbertaon as head coach. Gil-
bertson continued where Erick=
son.had left off in compiling a
28-9 record in three seasons while
winning Big Sky crowns in his

, final two years.
Gilbertson headed to the Uni-

versity of Washington and in his
.'hird season with the Huskies he
'ound himself shgiring a national
championship withe fellow Van-

, dal in Erickson.
Gilbertson turned a once stag-

nant'usky offense into a
nationally-ranked scoring
machine as offensive: coordina-
tor. That success may have led to
Gilbertson's latest accomplish-
ment, being named the new head
coach at California on Tuesday.

The move was a surprise to
several onlookers, but in looking
at Gilbertson's tendency to find
success in recent years, it was a
good move for the Bears.

With a five-year contract, Gil-
bertson looks to stay put for a
while, but he may be the only
Vandal to do so. There is no
doubt that Erickson has the abili-
ty to become a successful coach in
the NFL, and the main reason his
name wasn't mentioned for more
NFL jobs was his strong attitudes
about staying at Miami. Erickson
will be at Miami next season, but

Raaarw Vandallarwanl: anaB
against ISU'a Carloe FNoyd iaat nigh
the winning effort. Jlnt Volbrech

t. Malo>a'heeed 8ve poin ln
tl Argonaut- —.."

out li e
~y OOUO TAKOB
Asaoglats 6ditor with a good shooting touch. He

leads the Vandals in iebounds
(8.7per game) and field goal per-
centage (.407).

Eustachy hasn't overlooked
Watson's importance to the
Vandals.

"He's obviously a big part of
our team because he leads the
team in both field goal percen-
tage and rebounds," Eustachy
said.

Watson's improvement has
also been noticed by his team-
mates. Guard Ricky Wilson
raved about Watson's work ethic
and overall leadership abilities..

"He's probably the hardest
worker on our team, and he'
definitely the greatest motiva-
tor," Wilson said. "Ifit wasn't for
his hard work, practices
wouldn't be nearly as competi-
tive as they are now."

Watson downplays all the
accolades snd is determined to
get even better.

"Itry to lead by example, and I
can't let anything go to my head
said Watson. "I'm still making
way too many mental mistakes
like getting into foul trouble."

When asked about his role as a
leader on the team, Watson said
he tries to preach the value of
hard work to his teammates,
especially the freshmen.

"I try to show the freshman
players the ropes and tell them
the do's and don'ts of the game,"
Watson said. "I tell. them you
can't quit or give up." .

Watson also spoke adout the
recent dismissal of Otis Mixon
from the Vandsls for failing to
maintain his grades.

"Sure that hurt because Otis
was the biggest leader on this
team,and he wasa big partof this
team," Watson said.

Most young college athletes
aren't able to absorb critkhen
from coachesor teammates with-
out goingintoa pout or throwing
a tantrum. Few have the maturity
to usa criticism constructively.

Deon Watson,a forwagd on the
Idaho men's basketball team, is
one of those unique individuals.

Earlier in the year, Watson and
teammateOrlando Lightfoot vio-
lated team curfew rules and were
suspended for an important
game against Washington Slate
University. Both watched from
courtside as. the Vandals were
beaten badly against the
Cougars..

Watson had every opportunity
to sulk and grumble over coach
Larry Eustachy's decision.
Instead he chose to put the inci-
dent behind him and work even
harder on his game."Ijust tried to mature as a per-
son and as a player after Igot sus-
pended instead of getting down
on myself or coach Eustachy. '.
Watson said.

This kind of temperament is
one of many things which endear
him to Eustachy.

"Deon is as coachable a player
as I'e had in 15 years of coach-
ing," Eustachy said. "As good a
basketball player as he is, he is an
even better person off the court. I
push him really hard on. the
court, and he doesn't take it per-
sonally at all."

Assistant Coach Jay McMilian
concurred.

"He's very coachable, and he is
just going to get better because he
works so hard," McMillan said.

Watson is just a sophomore,
but he has developed a strong
rebounding game to go along

kV

Dean Watson again demonstra
against ISU by grabbing the mos
even split of four offensive and f
points on the night. Jim Voll

Watson, however, knows that
something positive will come out
of this incident.

"Otis being dropped from the
team has made every player on
this team think more about
grades," Watson said.

He was very emphatic, though,
when.he talked about whether or
not college athletes deserve spe-
cial attention since their lives are
so different from the average col-
lege student.

"From my point of view, ath-
letes don't deserve special atten-
tion because we are still students
like everyone else on this cam-
pus," Watson said. "Basketball is

ted some of his leadeiahip.skills
l Vandal rebounds. Watson had an
our defensive boards as well as 23
brecht/ Argonaut

notajobforusand wereoutthere
because we have fun playing
basketball. We still have to study
hard like everybody else."

Watson also talked about his
own struggles with grades."Ihad pretty good grades last
year as a freshman, but Iwas real-
ly disappointed with my first
semester grades from this year,"
Watson said. "They need to
improve because I'm not
satisfied."

Hailing from Greenville, Mis-
sissippi, Watson was a little over-
whelmed by all the changes he

pissss sss WATSON page 10> Please see LAWSON page 9+
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Hard work pays o or Whitney in Vandal ~in
By OIN OA1%IIOOO

SNtoy

Andre Whi hasseanlifeas
a Vandal guard fium a coupiaof
perspectiveL

On the one lend, Whitney has
been a slarting guasd for Ul and
has been a cunlrlbutor. At other
times Whitney has seen life from
the doorway of Head Coach Lar-
ry Eustachy's dog house.."I'e .had .some piobiems-.at
times with Coach this year, but I
think we'e got them worked
out said the )Imior guard. It'
my style of play. I look sort of
nonchalant when I really am
working hald."

Thursday night in the Vandals
85-75 win overIdaho State, Whit-
ney worked plenty hard. Because

iLANSONi ~S
don't look for him to stay in col-
lege football much longer.

Before this season it looked as
if Smith might be packing his
bags after this as wail. But
Idaho's hurt Ssnith's
chances tomoveon toe Division I
job. However, Idaho has mvaral
players returning next season,
and don't look for the Vandals
and Smith to be down for too
iong.

Smith might leave Idaho after

>VANDALS s ~ I
Idaho guard Andre Whitney

again had a strong rmance
for the Vandais. Nhitney had a
career-high 15 points, along
with six rebounds ind five
assists.

SSNM
II

tas eQNN

14 - 2'I at Ma>eh
CaN fer Oelallg

Away

next season, but his posiibility of loves the Mouse, and if he had a . 'e ~~mcus ca~~
leaving the Palouse might be a c1Nnce to stay, in this,aiie ind
diffeient story. Washington State take abetter.job at the mme time, ~Head Coach Mike price hasbeen it is obvious that'he would'lump - ~~ '~ U~ Idaho ~~~amdt
on the hot seat since taking over. atit.:-: - " y -~ -~wii g
for Erickson three amaons ago, If and when.Smith leaves, it ' - &: . 'Ig ~ 'Cm&~m
and next year ~fbe his last if will obviously be lbs.'end- of II
the Cougsia'on't rebound. If era. This trio of coadies will not - ~ I
S ta~»~~a mth ~ be ~ h ve .~~~+~~TI <- t f ~ +'N~
to be a leading candidate to turn accounted. or, foui 'Big,:Sky. ~ ~ Wang
I Co~pmgnm~.de Chsm~~psma~m
was intaseilad in the job the first record of 8&36 (.7N).. - p' y OIt~~~d p.r. But wh er th ~d~ ~~maa~ay(io~ W~,%g~l U ~e
~tmsyh.veg wn~%~ d~etog,~~~b- ~2p~) I'~~~ ~nqyn~O%ms
over the Isst three'years. Smith ly aotbe too farbehindihesn. ,::-inake thee out of:ibe Ivu, tiou cusItact Lao: Siep)Ills at

apedL All aillpetitma mustkhhooay~ i4 tenovem~ lim,only~~ng~-N': b ~ 6"'"ah"teat Ulaad ~R~ 'The
compelled to 2$ for the Bsngalsg . free throws

- .....,.' have a minimulRl G.FA, of XD tyofldahoMsn'aRQEhvT~
but ths Vandals'- woes at the Idah~ <9.7,3.1)wan its thIrd, . es required b the Young wiII begin practica iday,&es throw'ine omtinued. suuight. ~~ ~,it:, .'ulerican Bow ':Allianea . Jan. -26;:The -will;be. Idaho only converted ho~ ~ I .~-~:.E~.- 'he'nssi'a: women'' hald -at. —:in lhe IMkie

t
14 misses in''the LIIecon halt. aII ptugress of the teauL... "., p yWatson'had his ptublems at the

ri wu~ leg n ~~:
&C'

'ri-Sat
Hexa 8-10,$2

8.30 3
- (On OlRLSCS, frNln0$ 1CIlSCS)

11$E.6th -

. 9 -6
I-i'&,

19,20yr. olds welcome '::.sss.sepp MQSCOW 'e.' sAT
HWmKR~~m

STUDENT DI COUNT

of the lack of scoring from. the Eustachy and even thrown out.. ~e ~~ ~ IISU E~ ~ . ~.~ I )noruidly."rali@e"Marvin"Rick's, - 'I think I!ve'been thiwn +,t-. '.:-':.-. -.. --:-.-,-::m.-. -:.-:-. - ...,-. y..-,,,„,:
who is averaging 194 points per five thm a h~ whi

'+ some problems because: eowan"to'.~~f5 '%lusoting 'and

game Whiu Y.u ~his~, ~„t I thi„'k ~~ I ha
'heir ttuae-inan cari't keep up handled 'the'baII warn" on:the

a notch «ul had a career-high come toan undes3tanding,he lets
th our ~F s'~y P

1 points in $1 minuteL . me push. the baII ~..said. "This enilbled us to run on
In addition to his pointproduc- pushing the bali has been the them "

. WIdiepiaying thraeguadshas
tion, Whitney. added six emphaeis of Eustachy~s new What makes this tluaesolne enabld 'the. Vandala to spesad
rebounds and five assist@ . thri~uard offense. Sinceinsiaii unique is that they, all p'ossess a the. court and push thebail mosu,

"Like the. rest of our team, mg the tandem of Whitney Rid strsalgth in diffassmt arms. Whit- Eustachy. only wants his .team
Whitney played ht spurts,",Eus- and defensive spsdalist Ricky 'ney is best when driving to the running the ball in ceitain
tschy said.:,":.Xhere,are times Wilson against Boise State th basket or Ieadingthebiuakin the
when all.our:-players let down. Vandals have been a better club, mater of the court, Ricki.is the
Andre is very relaxed and I'm offensively. and defensively. slasher who can scare him any- "We want to run after we get a

g to break him out of that ive never told.theguys they where and WI4
md he's Seeng b ~r... can t ash the b ll; Emtachy defensive ~motor Wil~n Em~y ~ ~~ in a'h

Whitney loeksatesse sitting in . said, ~ere were times last yeIu scored nopointsg but had five sic cosllaraslcualu lao 8'oodtorunon
the locker room after:the game, whenlwasjustpiesdingwiththe als that were instrtunentai in,. after a made. basket, I want our"
but things haven'-always been guys to push it. '.With th~ breaking down ISU's full~urt: defense.todictate our fastbrusk.
this fun. They+ have been:days guaidsin the Bne-up'we have the 'mm".. ',% m 8 theball is theriwasxl for
he' been chastised at practice by opportunity" to do th I N. '

Ibcky .played gnat tonight,- gooddeienae».

I
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(i).Comjiii'iter Se'r'II'i:Adviloiy.,'Cori'we&'t'"

(i) GricI':i~Ir uuIIui'Mc'i4:scree''hdv'eoiy'.'coiiii'euc'e

(1)Inteinitioaal::A'xiii-.Coiai'riitti'e

(3):Minoiiiy'':::JuntIira
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(2) Saftey"Com'mittee
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16"Pizza for 12"Price, 3:30')m 12pm
50tt Rainer Rainer Lite Rainer Dry

4r 0
OScpy( )gA

215 NORTH MAIN ~ MOSCOW + 882M33

Contact Brad Moemer-
ASUI - 5-6831 'for more

information.

~ 'REE PINEAPPLE on any pizza upon request

5 Rainer. Rainer Lite. Rainer Dry
'CC
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The Vandal:AVomen's hoop
trave}ed to .Poe»teQo last

night in an attempt to erase their
04 road lame delcit and termi-
nate an Qaho State Bengal win
streak of:two.. ISU boastait a Big
Sky.confarent» ieciml of3-1,and
the Vandals snapped both
streaks with a soM team elort,
downing the. Beri0sls 84-%..
...,We just had a.ntally balanced

effort, said Head Coach
Laur'ia Turner.

end road
Turner pointed to the defen-

sive efforts of forwanls IQista
Smith and Kortnie EdwaIdi, who
had four steals apiece. Smith and
Edward's offensive output
stalled and instead the duo
offered near flawless defensive
execution for Turner'
a t.

a hstAitch effort ISU fouled
both Smith and Kellynn Reed
twice each in hopes to iegain
posession and the)cad, but with
icein vein,Smith and RsednaQed
each shot with methodical

I%4
your eeneeelatilm."

«.Alrt&NSRo
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losing streak with
Turner's squad entered inter- turning the ball over twice

misskin with a nanow two-point between the three. Ball control, or
advanta at 3442. When play lack'of, has been Idaho's down-

ldaho had lost their fall in previous losses and last
first-half aaal and fell behind night it was hey in clenching the

. QkiS, but iegained their compo- vtctory.-
sure .and outlasted the Bengals- Brenda Kuehlthau leads the
down the'tretch.. Big Sky in steals per game with

"We just weren't executing," nearly thnie an outing, but exhi-
Turner said. "And they OSU) bitsd another talent in her liberal
started doing what we were distribution of the round be]l, tal-
doing in the first. half. ' . Ivinz .10 assists.: The 10 assists

aised the play of.'oubled Kuehlthau's'lready
point sJenniferClary,Andi thitd 'lace Bi 'Sk ranki lathe

+NAYSON 'Inim I»'Ns I nessontheVandalsiswhatteam-
mates like Wilson consider to be

encountered in Moscow. Howev- the Neatest attribute of the team.
er, hi has'adaplsd very well to "We all work really well
the university, and now he feels together, and we know what our
right at home. roles are on this team," Wilson
. "Ido miss my home and fami- said.
ly, but I consider this basketball "A big part of this team is that
team to.be more of afamQy than everybody has a role and--is
just a tean," Watson:said. awaiuof whatheneedstodoasa

Watson'smsntionof theclose- player," added Watson.

A I
Best buys in cold weather gear!

~Patagonia outerwear
~Sierra Designs outerwear
-. -Wool hats 8 gloves

(i.iinited.stock on hand) Q
s

Sport,,o,tF
"fsrtrtit»t»l rlptli i»ttJiir»» t»'tiklgiityk"

big win
assists category.

Turner was also impressed
with Reed's.15 points.

"Reed came off the bench for
us with 15 and that's her career
hi h," Turner said.

ioelier returned to her early
season form, exploding with '32

poirits,phyingona nagging back
injury that hept her out of prac-
tk» all week

Satiuday night .the Vandals
will squai'e off against the Weber
Staie Wildcats at the Dee'Events
Center in en, Utah.

'ome

people questioned Eus-
Iachy's decision to schedule such
difficult nonwonference games.
Watson, however, feels that this
will really help the Vandals
down the stretch when the Big
Sky Conferenc'e is decided.

"Yeah, our nonwonference
games were tough, but .they
won'tdo anything but help down
the stretch because we will have
been battle-tested," Watson said.
"Ninety percent of the teams in
this league aren't going tobe able
.to:win on the. road like we should
be. able to do."

Watson looks ahead to upcom-
ing games, and he likes the Van-
dils chances at finishing in the
top echelon of the conference.

"We are just getting better-and
improving: so much as a- team,"
Watson said. "I think will be a
tough team in the Big Sky."

And what about Watson's
improving game?

. Wilson had. this warning for
other Big Sky teams: .

"He's just a kid who loves
basketbal) and is willing to work
harder in'practice so,that he,can
be a gi'eat .player."

-'Watch .aut, Big-'-Sky!

Wlhlu&ntLD.
4%a 1saerlca L¹NIsy%elseis ~ Vldee ResN40
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ism benefi ciaMulticultural
other countrioa

.Unfortunately, he,said, it
seems inany other colmtrios have
the edge on this goal over the
United Statoa Sor example, in
Europe, since the countrka are so
close together and so otxsxxiblo
for those who live there, it is not
uncommon. for Europeans to
speak five or six different
languageL

While adjustklg to anewcoun-
try, one may experience a
"shock in weber, 'food, kol-
gusge and being away fkom fam-
ily and friends.

AukIOur shock may be kl cul-
tural fuactioe. Nor inNaaos, in
Sudan'f ytou wlt Io a friends
houoe foikRSiaor, jou wouhlnev-
or do any of ON Mowiag:

1) Ask whose lhNr moONr Is
bshe is tsadigtaNly cooldng in
ON kitchen and kasely csxnes
out).

gy ANN%11% glINCN
Qsw. Wtltsr

aiff Moose, an Iniornatkussl
Tkalning Spodalist at Washing-
ton,State University,conducted a
ckosscultuial educatkul work-

;shop Thursday i'or students
interested in better cultural
selatkÃIL

Moose sistsssed the impostakue
of Inter~ltusal awasonms, but
aliodlscumod'cultural shack, ON
natusal Nagtso of cultusal adjust-
,aent and with culisoal
'tseNa The g sponsored
by the fn Slealship
As«kciatkm, was designed Io
help stlsdosus loassl how to be
ssNse cosnforiable with people
kern OONr cllltlu~
'oose hohkta Master'sdogsee

kmkhkultkssal «luoatkm and
wsalssd sosNI yoasa absead—in development education

1aej&is.
Asxiosillag Io Moose,'here

asenoabeol~ whenlt~ to
cultlae. T1Nse will always be
oNaptkaNp

Ha defined cultlae as a ON of
bohavlolo sold vol~ particular
Ioagseupof poopla MsssllNssof
the bogkl to laheeliae
ond those pmlicuior
values bohavlosa at an early
oge. They INo that knowledge Ito
make sonm of their. wo'skL

2) Comaent ONt their two-
pear~:leather is lokdllng
Ia Sudan, many dio by
five yeasoof ead okm-

3)Ask whose Ihe wasluekxn ls
Ohoy wll bsklg.)tou a pitcher
and a bowl so you cml wash in
fsont of ovoryllody —this is
dlN Io the ps«:Oos that'ONy eat .

l to students

with their right hand, and do
their sanitary wiping with the

left).'Values
and behaviors are

NOT universal, slated Moole.

>NNO ~ m3
otto dsy teak tkNxttk:NiN tsso ktp oxtt
Iiktooxt tttotrtti temeitkg ofQsctoott—too kottf:ttloi Irttttto ta Ito ooff-
otttsttt, tttot ol sskkk oto ctsitott
eptol, King saki kl I Have a
Dioem.".

The Mosakw community is
"Keeping The Dseam Alivot'ext
week by dedicating ON sev«l
days to Ihe MLK Jr. ColobsaOon.
The colobsa6on'will bogktt Mon-
day at the Moscow public
Ubkary, whose Ottose ls a lbsary
keedM Tho-other aclviOos ae
on casuist sskospt ior the cuikss
al 4nkkg and eniorialnmsnt

on'riday.

Cslebsalag Asaosl-
ca ls the Ottosna Tuesday's
coIsbsation. At 7W p~, tho La
Familia .Folkrorica Mexican
Qsnsori. wll posfsain at ON SUB

I
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Ballroom, At 6 p.m.,'esse a Native American stoky'terner. A
SeklclNs Bsoaln w81 denver ON Ixsnol discussion on "Who owns
lrojtsxkN addkwo the Coeur d'Alone? will fol-
Dstsem Amve at the Rsg- low. Eyso 'oik the A@c will be
seoul. SsndNO'seoelved kecogni- showing'all'day at the Women'
tkal as osN of FkoNdeu tush's Cantor.

, .thoumnd ts of t, The week'o cossunemoraiion
Wod y's to and colebsation will end on Fri-

Coleluetisg African Aauoica day by: Amosicsn-
Thee is a sacism worltslep at 10 stykL day o@er- OONr
ann. by Carter.Womack in Ihe groups not'pievtouoiy, kepre-
SUg Galaaa~ soom. At noon ssnssd ON ty Io sflow
a awmorial for Dr. wgi be . thar. native .Ond enkatakI-
hokl at tho.Unlvossky 'Nat at'-SI30 MI.'ks-'tho Mossskw
Center balcony.. - '- Juaktr Hljh -'Nojd housa

. At 290 p~ in ON of Thefoodwigbohsptatmaffosd-
,Law couktseom, Ouse wQl;:a '. ObleprkxIb«mkmitisakboidlaed
panel discussion addressing by'ibad univtsssity."B~alsmsoslt

Discsikninalkal of will Iachsde a tNsp dance by Phi.
N: Student AtidoioL A Bsia Stilstsaaad apecusskm por-
unity knosch/ . o«e fjikrmance . by'N Mes parce
deny is plauisd for. p~. 'immaa "
WIOng&hiindshipgifuaseaad „fiaseodioksks todsyt ...Wosstl
~ndlogatONUnivossyAtllkkr- QONokINassJItsNA ~
ium.in. the Administkelon- osksfs of«o aNfai ftkkso
BuikRag, syssplliasty+BIAiiiikewf .~selt

. weal IOBtabout Is~ dsesisgwhr;li~isglhst ~ssN
~nd Sub»o. Isoss ' 's fess oke tdsfj.;.gggm Aamkasa all le M >~itzzg~~gtttIIgg~

ofcolsbsatlonsmThussday.
Th ~~gkI~~»N
f k,O aealh,~a4el ~ y
~,ehagwNhlaal~eAtlpa

mw.

MIilt'o

Your

I]

sires
/ly/'

S~'.4~,..~DO.-yes ~Wh

Too Tsppha Rtss TslIIII Far Tspiai$
Lsrlk Lamo

$1
Hot h Cheesey Satisfactk..IttMade Easy

88Z-45'45'mfi~
Agee Wl-91 5%4.IF«'~ atafjtt, QsSswy lyke «Opko

KdiRATR 4 $ZINO
CLAeeNS

4th 55M)h Sent
1IRlh f40lHNO...

Tht Radiate aa4 heelag

hah React Ploce

PCJIR SNSNQF
The «eaC.e0ey la aeeeINeaf

Class ocheduh:
LOO-7:45am. 'MNF
6:46.1000aaL MNF
11'00-1$'66 MWF .
5I46-7:00pm MIIF
5!4$4:45psa Baste Step T-TH
9:00- Sat.

Ftor inforsna5on. call Jan NsN)sty at
NS-'3401
hok about prkxe.

NEED &LSY NONEYPP

FOR SFRNO SRRAK
»~ NOTETAXKR
NsRNO RNRSTRR
47 PER CLASS HOUR

4.50 RAISE EACH SEMESTER

Applicatioris are at the SUB

ktfo desk and copy center

Need Nofetakers Ior most core classes

snust have falen class and have an,A or I

r'o: .':.','Q: jx< ct +j(r'"" i".'c'v:.'.'"'0'; i.'~4'%-,pj's.'y c%'~'~".',r'0:.;.~ ~Q'jx< i~i (jc>'(q cj.'g'v'.'.4 +v'.'.i v:.'$
4~'P,
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Identical twins are double the trouble and the fun

Wbsa walking 'tluat Bfa,(
labe cme wbsa twfns «a cm the
fossa Wslg amybe'evil twin ~ is:
auae io tba pafaL

Fm not -about baring
1'rnsssaal twfnL kfnd that

happsnel to be aurtIaed and
bosn-out of the same womb.
Twins lQre these look dfletent
and seem.to aete,or has Eve

livm.
'm talking about klentkal

twine 1be sneaky, haQfsh kind
, fbat look alba Wilt )IappasIed
io aa other day terfns
fsstartfngiomakame tbste
fsdangsanecsaapfsmygofagcm
fn ibe warbl.

Ibad justcxanefteai apogtfcel
science class and was to
l»Bbraryiorimolacopy an
artfcia Ow ~ in the Ibrary Isesl-
fesd that netesllydid Islot haven

copy csud, but I also didn't have
any money. So like a poor waif
withe cup in hand I smtched the
library for an y Iknew. Any-
osgphht besuckerencllIgh
to loan me a-doEar.

I Inally came upon a.guy I
knew named Den(orsol t
ft was Dan). It tumed out tobe
identical twin:beati'amed
Dave. Idon'tknew Danmal weH.
Fvehadsomacbasss wffb him so
lffgused lknswhknweEmunsgh
to maybe bit hfm up with scene
funda Dave, however, was
~nother sissy,.l don't know him
at all. %e publln fs I know

neither well enough to teQ them
apart Like I said —evm twina

I have to admit, Dave pbiyed
me like a finely tuned inslru-
ment. He had me completely
fooled as he spoke so maes if we
were old frfendL. We had a litle
anall talk and I asked hfm about
his classes and so fcath.

I got aceqnd to telling him my
dilemma, and he emaIsd mcle
iban eager tohsl .He tbottghtas

is I .to Bet a copy
,he shoukl go ahead ind gst

himself one too
As we were at the card

machine getting taken care of, I
asked who I amund was Dsn
how his wife arid kids weie. This
fs always a good question io ask
because people that have kids
love about tham. This is
.when I

' I had the wteeg
twin. Dave'sfacewas ted
and he could barely centahI

self fsoaI as he told.me
that he wien't w I thought he
was."It, .all.. the time,

Dsive, -..pisfty
poud of hfaaslf. Say hi

iomeand think it'sacy brother. It
getsdd tefffngpsopfeall the time
who I really am, eo I usually fet
them think what they want.

These twins don't aealae tbe

lih
't thfsbeagafnst tbelasrt

Now, : stupkl, I~'r'aatC a ~~
wale ways io isll hfm and bfs
be¹hsr apart and io ¹ep $sshsg
so smug.

You sean a Etre tsBsr than
your broiler, I.iafd. "And you
also sen a Stile SQIckfer, I
added with'a.n¹e'of futfgty.

Butit wmnocaL Davelld me
«nd there wasno two waysabout
it It was aho furi to me fhe ifbra-
tfan cachlfag hysterically and
havfngquf tea bftof fun wilb this.
I love it when people enjoy Iffe at
my, expense.

After feavfig the library fuQy
humiliated, with my new copy
casd safely in my waist I began
thinking that may be this aanar-

Piease see TWIN..fiage

Need a little stage fright.~
Auditions held Saturday

The TIaafy Qtounds fbawPub ia iooafacf in the dd Plagal HavanbuNinO at fhe Paiousa Empbe MaN{Ante Ottaah PIIOro )

Treaty Grounds has right brew
Itsvtsw By TNIYA'NNNSOII

Ufestylss Ecfifor

The Tteaty Grounds Brew Pub is the newest
entry onto the Mouse tesfaumnt scene —and a
wakxane cale»

The Treaty Gsuuads ainu boasts 82 ftemL
1'landouls ate the Moaaasella Cheese Stkks
and the Phffly Bssf Sandwich. %IScheese stkks
Ne SEghtly analiar than the ad, but the $3.95
pike is fn the seasonable prke IenL The

.mo sticks ate served with marfnsra
muce and a dijon mustanl saeva for folks who
want an1'eef Steak is a generous helping of
toast beef smothsted with swiss cheese and just
the tmfxtiaeofonfonsandmuslIrcxansona
~o solL For $4.05,'.ft is the bast PhQly
cheese sleek this side of the Mississippi.

For the bIager4ound, thsceate six varieties to
choose from, induding the Moscow burger
which consists ofabIager,a hotdog, bacon, and
the fixings. Biagers range in prke from $2.75 to
$5.95.

Pissa-lovers are also in luck Treaty Grounds
offers five kfndsof pfsaathatcater to vegetarfans
'and meat-lovers alike. The Carnivore is topped
with pepperonf, ham, sausage, bacon bits arid
hamburger. The Veggie Phaa is topped with
onions, mushtooms, olives, green peppers and
tomato slices.

Dinners range in 'ce fmm $6.25 for ffeh.and
chips to $104% for .Rfba Steamed yeg-

es with grilled chkken is a geld bet for post»
olkiay waist walchsrL
The atmosphereat Treaty Grounds is refaxfng

and comfortable. Two islevisions are hooked up
for die-hard sports addkis, and nothing goes
better with football than Buffilo Wings or the
Chips and Sslm.

The service is friendly and, for the most part,
quick. The'waiters and waitresses wear referee
uniforms, enhandng the sports lover theme.

All in all, the Treaty Grounds Brew Pub is a
relaxing hangout with a mouth-watering menu.
And the prices won't break a college student's
budget.

Battle bet@lfgn arts and sciences rages on

Q TNNA QKNIBI
Ulest cafes &Nor

'ometfa~ a 184 liar's fright
fen't a bad thing..

The . DspastiiIent of 11Isatie
Arts will hohf audftfons for
the "STAGS tcnafng
thsatse Satutday in th» Colistte
TheataL

"STAGE 1%lGHTI" tours ~
elementary, mfdc"e and high-
echoob pafomlng short gap
aIsdfsncm. Linda Van
Msn saki so far audiences have

their bout with&TAGE
HTI".

So far, everyone ~'to.be
having fun, both the audiences
and the actois, Van PobeI said,
"11Ieaudiences have had a lot of
energy and things have Iesly
come togeger welL

Durin the fall semester
'STAGE "toured withe
poductfoll of 1St'IeNII, a shor
tened vetsfori of the Shakespeare
dassic, A'ikhesIIeeA Night
Dnsee.

"We performed TYa Disste for
an elementary school audience
and Ihey really stayed with it,"
Van Pohe said.'his spring "STAGE
FRIGHTI" will travel to aIea
middle and elementary a.hoofs

to perform a theahe veesion
ofh.A.'MfhIS's 'ebbitand
Weeblt's Ac .SerceroA Apprcn;
tice. Van pokmlshoping thecom-
pany will perform 12-14 shows
during the. Sanester.

"Both stories ace about trans-
formation 'nd mage," Van '

Psfsm said. I teally 15re dealing
with those subject@

Karen Lschnsr, the public Iela-
tfons coordinator. for the theatre
department, said anyone inter-
ested can audition for a spot. in
the company.

. Aultfons ate Saturday at 2
m.,3 p.m. and 4'.in the Col-

Thsatte on caaIpus. No pe-
pared lnaierfal.is Iequfred. Appl-
kants should plan to stay. for an
hour.

Van Polsn said new~mars to
theahe ac» wefcoaIS to audition.
"You don't have to have a lot of
axperferIce to be pofessional
quality, eha said.

STAGE. FRIGHTI" will
rehearse on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday aflertIoos» start-
ing Jan. 22. For more information
on the company or auditions,

contact Karen Lechner at
84812 or Linda Van Polen at
N5-7972.

Part IX:
The two men I live with, Jake,

my sweetie, and Danny the dis-
hwasher,do notalways eeeeye to
eye with me on everything.

Everyone, I think, isaware that

there exists a rivalry between
some academic disdplines.'his
is a sweepfIIg genentlhatfon, but
Ihave found that some of those in
math and science tend t'o look
down on those in the humanities
as "taking the easy route," while
some humanities majors tend to
complain that the techs "just
don't understand."

At least, Iknow that this is the
case between the boys and me. As
I think I have mentioned in the
past, both are mechanical engi-
neeriitg majors. I am an English
major. Sometimes we clash.

Danny was telling me yester-

day about a seminar I shouid go
Please ses,BATTI.f 'page

13i

CORRECTION
The headline in about thechor-

aleperformancein the Jan. 14edi-
tion listed the incorrect location
for the concert. The Washington-
Idaho Symphony chorale will
perform Ssturcfay at 8 p.m. in the
University Auditorium in the
Administration Building.'e
refpet any inconvenience caused
by the mistake.

:VclfCO:, "City Shckets"

Pgjjj'i'::.:::::,':.IIJpg::e.
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be sum to catch soloist
Nancy Zylstm when she

erforms. with the
ashin n-Idaho Symp

phony ori Satur-
day.

The performance bsgins
at 8 p.m. in the University
Audftorium in the Admf.
nistmtion buildillg at the
University of Idaho. Tick-
els ee avalhtble at Ticket
Exptess in the UI student
Union building, bookpee-
ple in Moscow and Comer
Drug in Pulhnan.

~BATTLK k

to about cars.
t kinds of things ee they

going to.talk about. I asked.
"Oh, just real simple stuff like

how to find your carburetor.
lQre that."

y, Icould find my carbure-
tor if I had to," I protested
indignantly..

Danny raised an, eyebriw.
I had the feeling I was bsing

-laughed at. I had to dsfenit
myself. Now, seriously, I said,"if it was an emellercy, I could
go out thee, out how to
open 'the, and And the
eebuielor." .

"I psomise you, you couldn'
And it if your life dslended on
it," Danny ioid me.

I was affronted. "I could tool
Fm not that stupidr"

Thee was a kmg pause.
"blondie," he said Anally,

"You don't have a carburetor.
Your car's hie4njsctsd."

Oh," I said. Well, I would
have Aguierf that out.

If I am a liNe les~ than kaow-
hdgeable on sulija s ranging
&om turs io tlisitnedynamics,
the boys sometime erhlbit a
INe bit of confusion in my sub-
jsct of mastsry. %e other day I
was writhrg a paper, ad Jahe
came up to re'ad over my
sIIIeelder.

AhOONALIT> FrIOAY, JINlMIY t7. te82 ~ $3
. "'because of the use of pickles thsy can think in. You can't justas phallic symbols thtougliout my'theyhadser,'andestallthatthe novel, ihe turning point ann- I across.»as with thebreakhtgof the pickle- "Why not?

dish, which is tupsssentative of Jaker Soplay with yam ed
the ptulallonisA loss of hmo- lator." His calculator coat as
cence and.descent into ignom-: much as my micsriwave, andiny.'hat the hell does that camewithabookthesiaeofhfeSy
mmnt he asked.. 'ick on how to run it.

"The dish i~king showed
that they had ser, I informed Actually, the tluwof us'usuel-
him. ly pt akmg ptutty warn, despite

Whydon't mythatr" ourdllsrmttdlsclplh|m. I think I
IslIttsd. snoteunigh have thebetter end of the deal,

ntmnce in that. 1'eruellty of .Iineed the car fljtsd,
theciieuctersis y tied canjusttakeittoclievten,but
upiniha trivially of dayw Dsnnyhas tohhume to wtitalet-
day Ife; those ate the only ierms isrsas hismothsr.

TINNS 8 sa

ie wean'tubed. I~,a total
siratesr just pve me thme dol-

paar Iaal7IHI peaLC ~ rIRI
in this day and. ale. Maybe all
tjihe me allre. Qsn is also the
typeset |eeuhllaeutofhhway
ie help mrna.

With twists you yst amsistan-

pa Iridal' la4i~y. sm laaa
the-rlIht ~

ltank Gal Ihste amn't two of

Fiilay 1-1T
-Live remote with KHTR from
3-6pm. Free prizes will be

~

~~

~~

~~iven away.
1.50French Fry Platter or

Onion Ring Basket
$2.50 For our HOT BuNalo
Wings

Saeunlay 1-1I
-JOE VANDAL AND BUTCH
COUGAR-BRING IN THE KIDS IlEN NI

1-19
-1/3 the dinner menu

OON'T FORGH THE OEERfB!
THMK WILL & ENNN StECIALS ALL

Nmn-

.III HIII-
HAPPP HQUR PaclH Pot%I PRPQH ~IrcloO HHlao

TN
Men's

$Nlia IItr
mice.

llaas.

QgJAO Tl
IaL

rss~o
u .IIlarapp

U. of I. TEAM hnb seal jenny 25NL

t

light (!acr
%II..~.
.Aefeae :Fee

ales -SN
'. lrIPaahs:RM&li::

t

Atteiition off
COlrlPui StudrItsl

.,; ....YoMr.'sencItoi4,.0arlief Whiting

clnd:A'ITitul-MonnctIri'SfNIikth:hay':.'.posted'.Nice:colours'luit.for.

you,.'

...l.:30pITi-:4iim Widnesdays.. '..:.';
: .SUS':1st,'flooar'; ....,.

.:"We'e.heier to clnswer questiorls,
; listen:to'compfairits or;just talk.."" .

. NV OIII'm-. m
4l'0'IS:44.00:CIIatto,

'ancing starts aI Spin
Top. 40, Nock,.Dance NIiisie
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Sf TNIYA SNNBNI
Ufastytes Edttor

11to Jiolhstnng is o colooaior of
assnfs ft)r Ao oyw. If yoa hose on
oosnt Aot Ifsa aN)aidf liko to Aostt

fynntotf ai He hrgsusat, ssaof it to:
Tees Msdioa, c/o Ayioaoat, UI
SUB, Uniooysfty of Irfoho, Moorxyey,

idale, NN3.
Jaaaasyi

~ January: Exhibit, 1%eHsn-:Forty Vms Lssr, As
Hsaaoa foN, in the
Union Gallery at SU.

~ Jan. 145ab. 23: Exhibit, h
Dgl'emi ittfsn Vistuna ks Art in
the IINHolsm at the FI!isAsss Cen-
la at WRJ. Fice Io tha pubic.

~ Performance by the
Washington-Maho Sym ny
Chorale, Satusday, Jan. 1g, at 8

.m. in the Admin. AudNasium.
ickets available at Ticket

Expssss. Tichets ale $7.50 lor
adults, $650 for ssfaiols, $4 lor
college students and $4 for high
schoolwgsd and under.

Jan. 18. Auditions for the
"STAGE RUGHT!" acting com-
pany,2 p.m.,3 p.m. and 4 p.m. in
the ColLette Theater.

~ Jan. 19. Perfonnance by
bluegrass band Loose Ties in the
Moscow Community Center.
Tickets are $7.50 for Palouse

Folklore Society Members and
$8.50 for non-membera Tickets
available at the door or at
Bookpeople.

~ Jan. 21. Lecture by Lois
Camp about her experiences liv-
ing downwind of the Hanford
Nucktar Reservation, at noon, in
the Auditorium Lobby'f the
Compton Union Building.

~ Jan. 21. Film showing,
Woorfstock with an introduction
by Mike Blair, 7 p.m. in the Fine
Arts audilorium at WSU. Fna.

~ )an. 21. Performance by
vocalist Susan Hoffius at 12:30in
the Ul Women's Center.

~ Jan. 21. Discussion by
Jesse Sanciles Beran at 6:30p.m.
in the Univessity Audiloiium.

~ Jan. 22. Discussion on
Women ofCour at 1230in the Ul
Woeen's Center.

~ Jan. 22. Candlelight march
to

' Stpsaeat6:45 p.m.!Jan.. Perfonnance by
the Moscow-Pullman Gospel
Choir at 7:%p.m. in theUniversi-
ty Auditorium.

~ Jan. 22. Discussion by Car-
ter Womack on "Racism, its

Overt and SuMe Faces by Car
tor Womackat7:30in theUniver-
sily hudilorium.

~ Jan. 23. FQm showing of

Mississippigaryangat 7p.m. and 9
p,m. in the Boiah Thealer in lhe
SUB.

~ Jan. 24. Cultural food fair
at 590 in the SUB Baihoosn.

~ Jan. 23. Perfonnance by
«ngsr/guitarist Dan Mahor at 8
p.m. in the Vandal Cafe.

~ Jan. 21. Flhn showing, 7
p.m. in the Fine Arts Auditorium
at WSU. Flee.

~ Jan. 28. The Chamber
Musk Concsrt Series contin~
with a perfsIInaiu» of Masfc Ne-
cnwtisa at gp.m.in the University
hudilori

I

~ Jan. 28. Auditions for Ul
Dance Theater at 1290 or MO

.m. Itsr Imue information call
Walker or Kelli Nasl.

~ Psb. ].FIIm showing, Wsr
Stadia Nessat 7 p.m. In the Fine
Arts Auditorium at WSU. Fice.

~ Feb. 3. Perftmnance by
hypnotist/performer Tom DeLu-
cs at 8 p.m. in the SUB ballroom.

~ Feb. 3. Film showing, Pls-
toon, at 7 p.m. in the Fine Arts
auditorium at WSU. Free.

~ Feb. 44. UI and WSU are

~y Jsy fealsa
SM Writer

"Hhst'8 Oa Tefy i o aaskfy
yssttaf-ap df egest is lhNtysst~ oa
As itsy entf Iso Qstoyteainlust sodas
on Aottdt)aaso. Jfysa knsay ofssaw-
Afag fhsfpsiittfr ot your jfsawQe~, gies as ~ oel ot
NS-77 iaaf akpe hfelyie oN-
tor Tersys Msdfsoa. Daafhao fsr og
tlnjbsi~ioa i 1hsysdsys ot atxss.

On Satunlay idght at John'
Alley thme will be live music
with a double bill fea 1he
Stespy Handful and Big Time
Adam.

At Petsfs Bar and Grill in Pull-

man, Friday night is
Ladies'ight

with $4iat wan drinks
until midnight. Saturday night is
Double Wheal of lerlune night at
Pate's. Wheel of Fortune means
that every half-hour these's a
new diildt speciaL

ht the North 4D Friday and
Setuiday nights, the Illy Bear
Band isphtyiitg. Ttuxeisag2cov-
er charge.

At Chassrs Friday
is a Karaoke contest with a 8100
payoff for the winner and $1well
drinks from 6-10 p.m. Satultday
night features Happy Hour from
6-9 p.m.

o

co-hosting the Northwest brome ~ Feb.4. Film, Pink Tyiongios
Conference. at 12:30 in the Women's Center.

~ Feb. 4. The semi-finals of
the Irene Ryan Acting Competi

' Feb. 5. Performance of
lion will be at 7 p.m. in the MinnosotoMoon,12:30p.m.inthe

Coltett» Theatre. Tickets aie 81.

uaaallel Church
et «te fish)ass

42O E. 2nd R
t)tatur of thn autstt, Mtstlotty

Asv. HNskf W. IsuNP~ ar ~403

Sunday Jatt, t 8th
10:00a. m.

Ataai Syaenattnn: Ottr Otsttt"

Qolattrwtt Roost waans

Gfatsillptst Chwdt

9:30-Bible School
10:45-Worship Hour
60 - family Hour

Wednesday
7:00- Prayer Meeting

223 E. 6th St. Moscow, Id
gg2-50S9

Sheyherd ol «le 1Ns
Ghnstian Faaowship ...WELS

Sunday Siato Hour - 11 am
210 H. uain'Sl. uoscom, tD

For more lnlormatian call:
ytov. Jamos Humann

222-1402 iatlioo)
SS4-5010 (teomof

Gaanat poaachina, warm
fellowship and solid teaching

'll/flYIkHSfGlWI SSC
6th and Mountain View

Sunday: 9:30Bible Study
11:00Worship
6:00 Worship

Wednesday: 7:00 Worship

VAN RIDE to church 9:15and
5:45 Sunday from Theophilos

Tower lobby

Talon'ts~aatas BAivrlST
STU 1WBS.%aaaoaya

8:30at Caaaapaas Chriaiaa Cantor

Living Faith Fellowship
S.W.Sal tfmaao, Pssmsn 3)t.ouO
tlat l.Sodas, O.un., Se. Passe

~ aasata Sm tsyaaar

Saadays .........,.............,....'...,.........sosm

~:..........,...............„....„.........1920sm
Naataadty WaeAII:............................7SOIm
Feuay:

Stsstay VAN ICNEDIas:
~ sum sos IEss~o Iy cash aaaahtaa)
to&ala taaaotdtsa toast I tats Etaasas)

amnam tae Las Stms toys

The United Church
ot Moscow

'A Place For
You'orship

11:00am
Faith Exptoratlons 9:30am
Ministers- Every Member

Pastor - Mike Bun

123 W. 1st Street, Moscow
N2-2924

/eagle Colisellnl piteSeIIts-

~
~

htieh ol tuus Chrlsl ol
Laler - Oay Saints

Institute of Religion
902 Oeakin, Moscow

N3-0520
LOS Student Wards

Singles Ward Sam - Noon
Married Ward 11am - 2pm

. in the LOS insbtute

SEUEVERS FELLOWSNP

A Spirited Filled ChUrch

Sunday Worship toam
'hftdrensSunday School 10 ett

Wednesday St)to Study 7 pm

College 2nd Career Group 3pm Sunday

Church Services at 521 S. Main

P.O. Bott 8825 Moscow, IO 882-6391
Dr. Matvitt Bedlt, Pastor 883-4477

For
information

about
advertising in

the Church
Oirectory Cali

IN5-B37i
First

Presbyterian
Church

405 S. Van Buren
(Across ftom County Courthouse)

Sunday tNbrstip f0:30 am
"College Bible Study"

Wed. Bpm Campus Christian Center
(downstairs)

F. Llndsay Moffett, Pastor
IfS2-4122

Toucflng Hearts with New Life
CHI AEPHA Class 9am Sunday

4u at 1 sua)
Sunday Worship Service

(At Moscow Ornnsc)
10:30am 6:30pm

CIII ALPIIA Campus Ministry.
(U of 1 SU13)

7pm Wednesday
For morc info contact Pastor

James Pomeroy 882-8181
417 S, Jackson

1036 West A Sl.

Worship Services 8 8 10:30
Bible Classes 9:15
Welcome Students

Pastor Gordon Brauri

Pastor Greg Gullicksrud

Campus Minister Kim Williams

Christian Ufe Center EmatniolLulhortnChtrch

FIRST UNITED ajlETIIODIST
CIIURCII

seee sea oea~ naesee aaa-ans

atKSH Stser, Stl I
Cl%3NltstlKXX, mueaaama 9IM
B.dyaye%1PPtlase. ttaAM

Smvlcafea omtsmtslLy taRMM

Pastor John D. Grtohner
Church aa2-3118

Parsoiotoge N2-1 191

Pullman Church of Christ

1125 Stadium Way

Worship - 9:30am
Bible Classes -11 am

Small Group Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For Info: Campus Minister
Mike Ooughty

334-9451

ST, AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

And Student Center

Sunday NlaSseS.....se30sad iOOOsm

Daily illa%.......--12:30ts Chapel

ReCOariliatiOn ...Msadsys sl 4:30pm

628 Dcakin (across from lhc SUB)

882-4613

0

Pats.
e

, I

jff'fit

I

~

'BOLDAND BRASSY>"
-Tttt Ncw YQRK TIMrs

Sunday, January 26, 1992, 8 PM
Reserved Adults

Senior Citizens
Students

$ 15 8c $13
$13&$11

$7.50 gc $6.50
General Admission $5

Tickets available at the Coliseum Box Office and all G 8 B
Select-a-Seat outlets. Price does not include applicable
service charges.

This performance supported by funds from The Uisual,
Performing and Literary Arts Committee.
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TRNLERS RÃl RENT

wo bedroom Iragar for rent. Clean ond
ivate, 8450. 882-5162 or'882MQN.

RotlMATES

Rcommato wwtted. Nice 2 bedroom
house, near campus, 8225 per month.
882-4596 (profer female).:

University Dininy Services is now
accepting applications for cooking
assistanta and griN oooka. Apply in per-
son at Vandal Cafe SUB. Marrioa Corp.
E0E/M/F/V/O.

SUMMER CAMP JOSS br.men and
women. Hidden VeNey Camp inteniew-
mg February 19..M¹te eppohthttont at
Career Slvkle Cenbr.

Ntght cocktaN saibaoe. Apply ot dto
North 4-0 after 8 pal. %$4182.

Wstatfsem Jebs. Wgl- evsyebte,gse
swtuacr chSdtstw. cssape b Oe
Nonbcsswa 1JS.. Msa sad ~
wbo cm teash shitdna to esita,
wstcnti (stefcsaatfehgntssfecs), sif
snd ccsch swbt ~hkeant anntas,

ccstiful paul & takes. Geng salary,
tuln & basal wl navel agowanta.
Mea, saB ar wsftw Cssap %aab, 5
Glen Laae, M~dt, N.Y. 11648
(914) 381-8983. Waseca, caN or
wrNe: Cssap %Sa, tO. Baa 1771,
Dusbnttt MA. fIRI2 (617)93441335.

aver sos weams &~~ aca~us ~ma~emoesa
ness escwMI meaa &w eisa maam 0
slay enuL uses sana ~a eeuc ~csvstall~. samms sm w use cene tsos elk
saa 1'rt t.tseawn isa asses tatfj sssean.
stNI, ass w nsan Oeo wtsecs, $ tan lees,
Nsaaoneh, Il.vr~ tslci sl4%$

Counsctan & support staff needed for
cbgdtens camps in the Nonbcsstem
U.S..Top salary, roan, bustd & tsundty
~nd uavet allowance. Must have skill in
aa of tbc fugowing activiucs: Atchety,
Crafts, Baseball, Basketball, BicycNng,
Dance, Dnsns, Divan, Dtusns, Seaciag,
Fidd Hockey, Peutbstt, Golf, Guhsr,
Gymnasucs, .Hockey, 'orseback
Riding-Hust Sees, Juggling, Kanae,
Kkcben. Supctvison/Wotkcn, Lscsussc,
Maintenance, Nature, Nurses,
pbcsugrephy, piano,. Rutftcuy,
Rutletblsding, Ripes, 'silhcanhng,
Sailing, Scuba, Cectetsry, Soccer,
Tcmtis, Tmck, Wetenki, Wcigbu, Woad.
Msa, caN or wstte: Cenp Winedu, 3
Glen Lane, Mematoneck, N.Y. 10343
(914)381-5983. gyesnea, caN tn witet
Cstnp Vega, PO. Bos 1771, Dwtbuty,
MA. 02332 (617)9344636.

W~ NW) OWEh br tank Fsee
«eita~m, ftae dafssary. SSQ por
mends. SN4NS.
Schsinn motmbht byte 1S Iyrada br
S1%. Todd, 882-2S7.
For eab: enowheesd fgg GNU. ~
N2-8285.

1980 Toyota Cotaga ~.Auatmtc,
mounted snow gree, ~atebr. baassy
ratgatcr mesa. Logko'sgft;-new goad.
Sgttg. 4g-m.,bava m'essays.

PAID PERSOHALS
We cna Ac/

PIIEE PflEONANCY TEST

Dear pregnmay cenar. QOIIsgS
Pregnancy CouneeNnS Sotuloee.
Counseling inforaiaon, sebrreht for .

expoctantand~moytotg. Ftaeinfant pr Jheft¹gt AH
clothing, furniture, and m~rnity cCaatyo~Ntgsha~
ctothtN. CNN 882-7584. ~Sstfays ssyaaaam ~SIO

Lovey New. Enybnd couple hopes to iee b ysfsats ~Sataebf sfd
adopt secoml baby. WI pey motyoal clasp fly lbacti aafah ~~
and Nvely expenses. Please coN NR- b pygmy baaed aa fabsagggg
ney, Paul Voyel (cogect) 288.2884584
br mote inbnaayon. ~tatfttBa. aad~.

LOST NIO FOINID

Found: Woman's watch in front of
Ridenbauyh HQ on the morning of Jen
14th. CaN NM984 b dahn. ARSOSN, RSQIIQWL ~~s

SSCELLAIIION ~~m Sag+boa'~~opysfeeta
Nohostdo Juhhb - leamhty hsw to bN
and ~ yuaws br eatNefeneo.

aail Os eegaa
1&et.

WOMEN'S hUtNSVt Leam wldt dte I
~loca WMotaa hufftty Chds. Tuesday

~
JIWe ~ thea ~lgg4iP

ad lletsl~ IW. ~ Ht4ln.
,«xperbnoe not sattuhad.

Aspecfelywtfe Ns: Sahtt Jude far htter-
oeeainymyehayeeto Jeouafeat~ . a M
br. Shttatafy J.I.C. I Wwbaaea
Kokontb ~ - praothtaf, masoposL
self-debase. Safely omphaaiged.

smaN yym. Storb Jan 22. Contact Ul ) 5l5 I.Sa4hg ~ le
Enrichment Program, NMOgg.

~on-se

SBIYCES

Privale PNot Ground School starls Jan.
25, at 7 pm. 8214.95 inctudee books,
Gauranteed Pass. ISA Pullman
8824508.

Typro Typfny - paftors, mmttwoipts,
theses, shoal music, Spanish. 'Laser
prhasd using Word Potfect 5.1. Cell
7454979 (Lewiskm).

Computer Tutorial Services. How lo
progrln and use compubsa. Hone,
882-5451,7-9pm. Cog for appohtanent

ON9
C

CAN TCJ S~
OSIRe~

PRLOOf AN
'OOAT

CAIIONIC.OMSRle

aa~a num

$83-1555 $$3-1555

$$3-1555 No coupon necessary

any ar e pizza
"Only the price is cheap in this deal"

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Offer good from jan. 14th thou Jan. 19th
at participating stores only. Not valid with any other offer. Prices may vaty. Customer pays sales tax where

applicable, Delivery areas limited to ensure ..nfe driving. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. Our drivers are not
p"::.'..';zed for late deliveries.
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EACH YEAR OUR SHOE BUYER, BOB SCHMIDT,

PUTS TOGETHER AN EXCEPTIONAL SELECTION

OF TOP QUALITY SHOES AT BARGAIN

BASEMENT PRICES.~.AND THIS YEAR WE
BELIEVE HE'S OUT DONE HIMSELF!!

Top uality Court Shoes
r 1

11

GT DRIVE
A perlwmance cowt shoe
twlNing Ardcs Gelfb to
provide shock absorpaon.
Reg. 99.95

7 .95

ARTILLERY HIGH
A pertwmance court shoe
wNh soft ceg in the heel for
maximwn shock dispersion
Reg. 94.96

AS
ARTILLERY MID

A mid-cut court shoe with
soll cell in the heel for
maximum shock absorpgon
Reg. 89.95

69.ss -= ss.ss

PHANTOM HIGH
A top coNar provides
oomfort and support ahng
with a fuN leather upper.
Reg. 64.96,. si.ss

PHANTOM MID
A mid-cut design cowt shoe
wigt a leaN»r upper and
rubber oulsole.
Reg. 59.95

Men's tdzes 47e96

PHANTOM LOW
A lightweight k»0»r cowt
style shoe wkh a leag»r
upper and rubber outede.
Reg. 54.95

Men's sizes 3

More Top guality Court Shoes

ACCELERATOR
Ultra I'ghtweight and
Energy Wave cushions the
toot. for extra comfort.

o Reg. 89.95

71.9

CONQUEST HIGH
A performance court shoe
with a polyurathane midsole
and Energy WaveS.
Reg. 74.95

Men's sizes 59a96

CONQUEST MID
A lighter weight court shoe
with a polyurethane midsole
and Energy Wave
Reg. 69.95

Men's sizes 49ass

CONQUEST LOW
Designed for the person
who desires a stable, low-
cut court shoe.
Reg. 64.95
Men's sizes 'Q,95

a11 MID
A performance cowt style
shoe with full grain leather
for support.
Reg. 84.95

59.95

4600 ULTRA
An aN-purpose court shoe
with an EVA mkfsde for

. comfwt and cushion.
Reg. 54.95

Men's sizes 43as

0000000

g ~ SK ,, IImr

SICS
GEL LYTE X

A very lightweight mid-cut
cross trainer that is
extremely comfortable.
Reg. 89.95

Men'izes 71

ASICS
CRUSHER MID

Workouts or volley sports,
this cross trainer provides
performance and comfort.
Reg. 67.95

Men's & women's 47.9

I

CRUSHER LOW
A white with red trim leather
sport shoe for cross training
or volley sports.
Reg. 59.95

Men's a women's 39I95

1382 CROSS TRAINER
A cross training sport shoe
that doubles as a comfort-
able walker-work shoe.
Reg. 69.95

Mens sizes 55 96

CROSS TRANER LOW
A low top, cross training
shoe with versatility to
perform in light training/
Reg. 64.95

Men'sa Women's 5$ a96

NIKE

DIGS
A well cushioned voaey
sport-casual shoe that Nts
well.
Reg. 69.95
Men's sizes 49,95

0000000000

CLASSIC
A real "classic when it
comes to traditional tennis
style footwear.
Reg. 54.95

Men'sa women's 43 96

4000
A dassic low-cut court style
shoe with EVA midsole to
provide cushioning.
Reg. 49.95

Men's sizes 39a95

'1'/~
REE80K
CLUB I

A soft leather court style
shoe for casual wear with
rubber outsole for comfort.
Reg. 49.95

Men's sizes 39m

GRANDSTAND
A traditional, soft leather
'court style sport shoe that
provides cushioned support.
Reg. 49.95

Men's sizes 39ess

I AS

DROPSHOT
A basic, good-hoking, light
leather court style shoe with
a rubber outsole.
Reg. 44.95

Mens sizes 35I96

8
ELAN

A fashionably styled court
shoe with quality soft leather
and a brushed nylon lining.
Reg, 54.95

Men's a women's 34I95
PRICES EFFECTIVE ALL ITEMS SIMILAR TO
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OPEN DAILY MON.-FBI. 9AM-9PM; SAT. 9AM-7PM; SUN. 10AM-6PM TO STOCK ON HAND
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